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Chicago, tfopt. II.- - --Tho firm
apeech of the rcnatorlal campaign
was made by Hi'iiulur Johnson Wed-

nesday before tliu IIhiiiIHoii club.
fenalor Johnson directed hU ad-

dress from tho mart against state-mmit-

muito by I ho president.
"The Inexorable fuels innke the t)

w'lh Mr. Wilson," Senator John-i-

dcrliiri'd. "Whim he bujh that
tho league of niitloim is 'the only
couceivnblo arrangement whlcli will
prevent our sending our men abroad
again wry toon.' Mid that because
of It the Imyii in khaki will not Re

ordered Into fore I mi lauds, the duy's
events, tho present conditions, an-

swer and confound hfm. 'At the very
tlmo lit) was making these statements
Amorlcan boys were uiton the Khliio.
ondomiicd to remain there for 15

year In the future, by virtue of his
notion. Am Jirt uttered IiIh words

lions were being order-
ed by tlm Paris conference (the roiil
leaguo of mitlonti now ) to embark
from thin country to Silesia to pa-tr-

the con I mlnin mid police that
territory.

"The fa;-t- make, the Issue with
Mr. Wilson and tbn Issue h, th nil
American boyii b brought homo.
Whiill America bo America again, or
ahull American boys at tho behest
of Mr. WIIhoii and his colleagues,
uelliiK In. secrecy, be sont to their
death In KuroHi nnd In AbIu. Tho
issuo U, h1ih.1I tho republic Htill be
the niiiHtor of It u destiny or nil all that
destiny be IntriiHled to forolgn, na-

tions.
"Armenia la not dealt with by the

present Gurman treaty. It In not even
mentioned in that treaty. It In a part
of the Turkitih treaty, which hint not
been executed. Thin Turkish treaty,
In which the president Is a partici-
pant, ulthough we were not at war
'with Turkey, he has In writing re-

timed to give to tho American peo-pl- o

or the t'nlted Stales senate. We
have no Information whatever con-

cern In k it.
"When this treaty la withheld from

on, 'when no one known what it Ih

except himself, when he declines to
'report' It to tho American people or
tho I'nltod Statin senate andjeeps
its terms locked In his own bosom,
what does ho mean by his statement
that Mho Armenian mutter cannot be
handled bewuae of debato upon de-

late?'
"It la thus with every statement of

:fnct that the president makes."

ALL SORTS TROUBLE

E

Vienna, Sept. 11. It Is reported
'that the iMratlnno cabinet of Rou-manl- a

has fallen hud a new govern-
ment 1s tbolng .formed. .

London, Sept. 11. Unconfirmed
reports say there Is serious rlotliiR
In I'lume between Italian and Jiiko-Sla- v

troops. Tho allies have
yencd.

Paris, Sopt, '11. A plan tor thr
settlement of the Teschon mining
district, In dispute between Poland
nnd Czechoslovakia has lieen adopt-
ed iby the supreme council. It was
agreed that a plebiscite be taken in
that dlHtrlct.

EUROPE S Fill
DEPENDS ON VORK

I'nleM Her Productivity ('mi Ho 111.

iti'mmmI, Political, Economical anil
'.Moral ( Iimok Will Follow

Uindon, Bept. II. I'tilus Euro-
pean productivity call be rapidly In-

creased! there ran be nothing but po-

litical, moral and oconomlc chaos
finally Interpreting Itself In loss of
(Ifn on a Moalo hitherto und reamed
of, ways Herbert Hoover, head of the
Inter-nllle- d relief commission In an
analysis of the economic situation In

Europe Just published in the Ilrltlsh
National Food Journal,

"Tho entire surplus productivity
of the Western hemisphere Is totally
Incapable of mvtlng the present de-

ficiency In Eurotea.n production if It
Is Ion continued." the analysis

"Nor oould credits be mobi-

lised for this purpose for more than
a short norlod because all credits
must necessarily be simply an ad-

vance aKiilnnt the return of commo-

dities in exchange und credits will
break down tho Instant that the re-

turn' of commodities becomes Im-

probable. Further, If. such credits
bo obtained for more than tempor-
ary purposes. It would result In eco-

nomic slavery of Kuroie to the West-r- u

hemisphere and the ultimate end
would be war attain."

Mr. Hoover points out this solu-

tion of tho European economic prob-

lem: "A vigorous realization of the
actual situation In each country of
Europe and a resolute statesmanship
based on such a realisation the
populations of Europe must be
brought to a realization that pro-

ductively must Instantly increased."

HITCHCOCK DRAWS UP

THE MINORITY REPORT

Washlnirton, opt- 11. The min-

ority members of the foreign rela-

tions committee reported to the sen-at- o

that the rejection of' tho peai--

treaty and the league covenant
would mean that the I'nlted States
will sarritlco all concessions obtain-

ed from tiermauy under dictated
peace.

The minority report was prepared
Uy Senator Hitchcock, ranking demo-

cratic member of the committee. He
urges speedy ratification, without
amendments or reservations, and de-

plored the "long:, unnecessary dolay"
already.

Senator Shields, democrat of Ten
nessee, did not sign the report, hav
ing announced that he favored the
reservation of Senator Iodge. All

other democratic members of the
committee signed the report.

BANDITS ROB TRAIN,

GET THREE AMERICANS

Washington, Sept. 11. The Amer-
ican embassy at Mexico City la Inves-
tigating an unconfirmed report that
three Americans, including two
names of Jones and Ferguson, of
Tamplco, havelieen captured by ban-

dits .who iblew up a tra'in between
San (Luis Pptosl and Tamplco.

WOItl,l SKHIICS AVIMi

. " (X)XSIST OK ; mks
Cincinnati, Sept. 11. The world

series will consist of nine games, in-

stead of sovon,, as previously played.
The majority of the clubs of both
leagues ratified the plan.

SEATTLE POLICE TO

BE REAL S

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 11. Seattle
police are eoon to 'begin courses In
criminal law, Jlu Jitsu, rules of tes-

timony and other polnU connected
with their work.
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Irtxim Ft re lnU Crowd. KUllug live
and Wouiwllnn Scores; Xo Woman

8afe on the Htreets

Hoston, Mass., Sept. 1 1. Five
persons were killed and a score, in-

cluding three women, were wounded
tut a result of activities of state
troops policing the city last night.

Five thousand troops are here.
Keveral persons were killed when the
troojis fired Into the crowd.

Ilo.Hton, Sept. 11. Downtown
Boston presented a sad picture to
day. Evidence of last night's law-

lessness were plentiful.

Attacks on women throughout the
night were frequent and atrocious.
In numerous parts of the dry there
were villainous assaults. The vicious
element suffered the most, tut ac-

cording to reports no woman was
safe In the little frequented districts
or where the streets were not brll
Unfitly illuminated.

Two persons were pursued 1y a
mob and found refuge n the city

" 'hospital.

With a boldness almost unbeliever
able, the mob attempted Xo force Its

rj mio ine msiiiuuon ana u
only stopped bv a handful of offi
cers who had arrived a moment be-

fore with a man who bad been shot.
In South Boston rowdyism and

looting started early and continued
through the night.

call.

States gave evidence
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LETOTALK

Will REP. LEA

H.KIW)it COMMISSION EXI'MTKI)
HKItK TOOAV TO IXTEltraT

KASTKKXKH IX PLAX

GOVERNMENT WANTS RAILWAY

!" to Accept $250,000 liaised by
IH-- I Xorte for Preliminary Work;

Twrohy Railroad Steeping

The harbor commission of Del

Norte county, California, beaded by

George M. Keller, chairman, will ar-

rive In Cr&nts Pass this evening to
have a conference with Representa-
tive la, on his way to California
from the spruce hearing In Portland.

The object of this conference Is
to enlist Mr. further coopera-

tion in securing government assit-ajic- e

for the harbor at Crescent
Del Xorte County, In order to
Its faith, has voted a, Issue
of $250,000. and bas offered this
money to the government, and have

them to expend It In prelim-
inary construction, work, hoping to
thus take advantage of the harbor
b'U which provided for $490,000 for
the construction of a harbor at Cres-
cent For some unaccountable
reason, the government has not seen
fit to arcept this money fur
ther assurance of the construction of
a railroad to Crescent is given.
The people of Grants Pass and Jose
phine county are Invited to Join with
thIa delegation and confer with Mr..u, II rill nerh.n hn ou.n.

:o with him as far as Medford or
Ashland.

The Interests of the Rogue River
valley are so materially affected by
the construction of a harbor at Cres-
cent It Is exnected that the

Continued on Paje 2)

feollns "Glad to be back" He

A sailor In an Avery street crowd needs of this communltv will be pre- -
carrled a fully dresesd dummy,

j SPntea olearIy at thlg conference. It
Without leaving the street he took,i8 a nlove , tha rlRht direction, and
off his uniform and donned. thelU would seem that the burden of
"civles." even to the collar and tlc.jthlg matter should not fall entirely

. upon California, where the harbor is
j located, 'but also upon the people ofI Union. Sept. u. Governor Cool- -'
i the Hoffie River valley, who standIdge has asked Secretary of ar!, .htaln y thF construction of aBaker to have regular army troops harbor, reller from the exhorb tantprepared to respond to an emergency

TELEPHOTOGRAM
Pictures by Wire

..... :. ,.x ?
t.'KN'KHAl, PKltSHING KKTl'RNS THROXiiS tTIEKK

Standing on the bridge of the Leviathan, the head of the t'nlted
army every of

Iea's

City.
show

good bond

ssked

City.

tintll

City,

City.

here.
Is cheering Jn response to the thunderous applause of the crowds wait
Ing on the pier in Hoboken aa the' chip docked.

CALIFORNIA IE

OF GYPSY TRIBES

Will KktahUhh Kacred t

Acroos Bay Frra Krlco, George
Adams lieader of Wanderer

San Francisco, Sept. 11. 'Romany

tribes, commonly known as "gyp-

sies," are traveling toward Califor
nia from all parts of the United
States with the avowed purpose of
establishing a "alrnlhatch" or per-

manent sacred encampment at Em-

eryville, across the bay from San
Francisco, officials of east bay cities
be!'9ve.

In possession of tribal leaders, who
came to the coast to attend the re-

cent marriage of George Adams,
head of one tribe, and "Gypsy"
Mary, who said she was an Egyptian
princess, were found telegrams from
headquarters of six tribe scattered
throughout the country. These con-

tained bat two words "Amen avaaa"
or "We come!" They were said to be
replies to a country' wide call for
the gathering of the gypsy clans.

Not all of the gypsies are Included
In the movement. The response Is
conrined to the more religious ele
ment who still cling to the tradition
that one day they would lake the
roads to the land of promise by the
"great water," the ultimate home of
the wanderers on the Pacific coast.

Fifteen thousand men and women
and their boys and girls, are estimat-
ed to fce on their way here. Lesko
Amenja. head or a Greek gypsy
band, and others have made inquiries
as to state laws on municipal organ
ization and the residents of Emery
ville are saJd to be apprehensive that
the gypsies will have sufficient vot
ing power to take over control of the
town, now a city of 2.700 population.

The bands are reported to hare
adopted a central tribal flag design
ed at Chicago 'by one of their lead
ers. It Is a green banner bearing the
legend "Borodlro Sivety" "A Great
er People." Involved in the mlgra
tion to this coast are gypsies of the
Turkish, Rumanian, Hungarian
German, Moravian. Uthuanlan. Rus
sian, Greek, Bohemian, Italian and
Spanish tribes.

PERSHMEARS CALL

OF' OLD HOME FOLKS

' Laclede, Mo., Sept. 11. General
Pershing is coming back to his boy-

hood home here.
He will return a full fledged gen

eral, the-her- o of 'America, but to
the boyhood companions with whom
he stole apples, and played at the
old swlmmln' hole. It will be the
"Johnny" iPershing who spent his
early life here before going away to
West Point to embark on a military
career.

A cablegram received by Mayor
Edmund B. Allen promises a visit
by the general shortly after his ar
rival In the United States. '

Some time ago when' Laclede
learned that General Pershing was
returning from Europe the follow
ing cablegram, was dispatched to htm
'by Mayor Allen:

Loeieae, your old. home, your
boyhood friends and iLlnn county are
calling you. When may we expect
you home?"

General Pershing c&'bled In reply
"I have heard the call. Will be

there eoon after my arrival In the
United States. Can't give you defi
nite date now lint will let yon know
later."

12.000 KOLCHAK MEN

London, Sept. .11. A bolshevlkl
wireless claims the capture of near
ly 12,000 prisoners from Admiral
Kpl?hak, 1n the region of Aktiublnsk
and Orsk. The surrender of the rer
mainder of Kolchak's southern army
is expected, according to the' bblshe
vikl report.'?

LEAGUE WILL

FAIL WITHOUT

1AID0FU.S.

KOIIKIGX KKLATIOXS COMMIT

TEE SAYS OTIIEK XATIOX9

WIIX AOCKPT CHAXGES

QUAL VOTING WITH ENGLAND

America to Interpret Monroe Doc

trine; China to Retain Shantung;
Reserve Right to Withdraw f

Washington, Sept. 11. The ma
jority report of the foreign relations
committee, explaining the reserva
tions and amendments to the league
of nations, and which waa subscrib-
ed to by every.- - republican member
except McCumber of JCorth. Dakota,
are as follows:

X Unconditional right to with
draw from the league.

2 Declination by the United
States to accept any of the legal or
moral obligations of the much dis
cussed article ten, "except by action
of the congress of the United States."

3 .Reserving to the United States
the exclusive right to decide what
questions-ar- within its own domes
tic jurisdiction.

4 Absolute reservation of the
Monroe Doctrine to the judgment of
the "United States alone.

The principal amendments are
proposed to provide:

Equal voting power for the United
States with Great .Britain in the as-

sembly of the league.
Giving to China instead of Japan

the province of Shantung.
Relief of the United States from- -

having representatives on , commit-
tees deciding matters In which it has
no concern.

Others concern phraseology.
These amendments and reserva

tions, the majority report says, are
submitted "to preserve American in-

dependence and American sovereign
ty and thereby best serve the welfare
of mankind."

Fears that other nations may not
accept an amended covenant, the re
port dismissed wfth the statement:

"That is one thing that certainly
will not happen. . . The other
nations will take us on our own terms
for without us their league is a
wreck a'nd all their gains from a vic--
torlous peace are imperilled."

That the adoption of amendment
will necessitate reassembling of the
peace conference the report denies,
asserting fchat the conference prob-
ably will !be in session for six months
more in Paris and might as well be

at least as usefully employed, as
they now are In dividing and shar-
ing southeastern Europe and Asia
Minor."

All ON THE LEAGUE

Billings, Mont., Septi' il. iLaying
an appeal for the peace treaty before
the Montana people, President Wil-
son today declared that the question
of ratification was a question wheth-
er the United States would fulfill its
pledges to the people. He will speak
at Helena tonight.

The president said that some men
who now call the treaty unduly
harsh, were criticising the adminis- - .

tration a year ago because they
thought the United States would be
too easy with Germany. "They were
pitiless then; they are pitiful now."
The president said it was one of his
hardest trials during the war merely
to direct the policies of the nation
and not take a gun and go himself.

"We must take the treaty or play
a lone hand. It you're going to
play a, lone hand, that hand must
have a weapon In It. And that weap-
on must be all the young men In the
country, and the business of tha
country must pay the piper."
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